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The mission of the Board of Health is to educate the citizens of Burlington and to promote, improve, and protect their health and well-being while contributing toward building a health community and environment in which to live.

AGENDA FOR REGULAR MEETING OF THE BURLINGTON BOARD OF HEALTH
Virtual Meeting

Thursday February 10, 2022 at 6:30 PM
Please click the link below to join the webinar:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87321620994?pwd=Vit1Rk9URjBlcH1U0h4L1pyRkFHUT09
Passcode: 335692

Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 929 205 6099 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 6833
Webinar ID: 873 2162 0994
Passcode: 335692

1 Approvals
   a. Agenda
   b. December draft minutes
2 Public Forum
3 Discussion on 2021 VT Pesticide Advisory Council right of way approvals
4 Request for approval on reappointment of Deputy Health Officer Matthew Perry
5 Mary Hart Appreciation – Discussion for April Event
6 Eradicating Systemic Racism
7 Pesticide Applications
   a. General Discussion
8 Emerging Issues
   a. Website Links
9 Public Outreach / Communications
   a. Front Porch Forum update
10 Next Meeting – currently set as March 10, 2022
11 Adjournment
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